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A Simple Matter of Judgment!(Continued frmn pag I.)

i'iinniij.ii)i.i'r mill your tiit lit un- -

Will you Hedge Against Future Loss by Paying First Prices Now for
More than Value Received?

IT IS UP TO YOU NOW!!
Buy a piece of property that will increase in value, one that you can buy on a small payment down and a small
amount each month. You'll never miss it and almost before you know it you'll own a handsome piece of prop-
erty that while you are paying for it will have increased in value almost 100 per cent.

lilliitlvd by a political Job?
"I taw It away back In lIMWl, nI I
lo Mill that If ehane ever-- nw I

would wnd An Riief to tit penitentiary
wher It belong, nl Clod hoping ro,
I'm going to Jo It."

ThU utUrano. rnt semuttlon

awlrllng through th house, for th
crowd took It a official nolle from
th pniwoutlon that Immunity hat not
been promised to !tuf. Continuing,
Mr. lleney Midi

"Ruff nil fithmiti, SImM twin

bt on Mid the other did. Rucf
th olltlrtt bo. That't why h wit
employed by the restaurant , not
because H u lawyer. Did yon rr
hr of lawyer taking a eat a

lawyer, and rfulng to talk about It In

tit pretence of two people or to glv a

receipt for hit 4t. or refus to twpt
rbn lti, ami dwloring he would ttkt
notlilrg but greenback? It It pre- -

...u.1 ava..m At. vrtu .nt al.lla Alia

f
MAW .

kief any too mwh for m. IT' no

sngi'i, mm i wny 1 iiiiid i nun
th stand until w did to. And that
remind m that Mr. Barrstt wanted to
kifnw why W, .1 Hum waa burning
midnight oil with Ruef. I'll toll you.
If you know that Billy Metwm, Bar-

rett' MtUlant and the Mayor1 coun-

ted had nt ITcnay, Lyman who I

owned by th Southern Paclfle, to Tim
Htilllvan to pull Tim Sullivan down ba-

rs tit Tommy Lynch wa a friend of

ltngnn' If yon know. "All of which you
know la a II." It waa tb quirt, v,
lev vole of Kill lMtm wring that,
and th people round about who know
much about tb two mn bogan to

thrills, Thy remembered that
down In Arlona Franei Heney killed
hi man, and up In Blak Horn, Bill

ifetton lng1'hndd with a lxhotr
bld up a crowd that wanted bl Ufa.

Yoti ar not on th wHn aland
now yelled lleney, ahaklng hi flit
at Mat ton. "Yon did not dar take tb
wiln ttand for wi to etona-examln- e

you.1'
"I will mMit you anywhere and any

tlm you y, I'm no aMin rf

character op of man."
"Yn art not twtlfylng now, and 111

ay her whatever I want to ay and a

long a I want to ay it, and a loud a
I want to ty it to your far, you didn't
dar to croe esamln m."

"You keard m ay I'd meet you, and
I'm irolna to ita la town."

The adeve is a cat of what is conceded by all who have seen it, the handsomest peice of residence property in the city
of Portland. It is high and level, affords a view of the whole city of Portland. The lots are selling like hot cakes from

$450.00 TO $600.00
$40 down and $10 per month. This includes all street improvements, including Bull Run water, cement walks and curbs
all paid for. Building restriction $1500. The above prices will increase 50 per lot June 15th and will all be sold be-

fore July 1st. Over one half sold in 10 days. Take our advice and buy at once.

i At Midnight, To-da- y, Saturday, this Property Advances $50 per !

had th lat word, but b

xk it to tb Jury. II repeated to
tb 12 th ebarg that Mton bad ent
Lynch to Sullivan to trf to pull Sulli-

van off and twitch him a a witnet for
rVhtiiH, A to that Melton mad this
ttatement over hi nm

"1 do not and I did not know or have

any Idea Sullivan wa to b a wltn.
In fact, Kulllvan or on th ttand
that h didn't expect to be a witness
until h heard from th Cookt' & Wal-
ter' Union to that effect."

Ifcney mid that Mr. Burn had tat up
with Rucf until the email bourn of the

morning to e that "No outtiile intlu-nee- a

rtafhed tb prloner."
In cloaing Mr. Honey taldt
"Ther ar only two thing for a

guilty man to do, to plead guilty or to
manufacture a defence. Kuef, nnd?r a

hundred Indictment) Itucf, like every
other criminal, brought to bay, Ruef
an lil TH tak my chance with th

ii Lot. This is Just a Hint I Your Moneyl Our LotsI Everybody's f
; Time! Values Innure to Possessor! You Cannot Lose! See us Now!
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Columbia Trust Coisipasiy,
Astoria Savings Dank Buildinfj, Astoria. Couch Building, Portland J
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INDIANA FOR FAIRBANKS.

pronecutlon and tell th truth."
"Well, the people ar entitled where

th law lay It bandt on two or more

bogne, and the testimony of one of
them U nerettary to complete the cane,
the people are entitled to enable oue of
tliftin to obtain a light punl-hme- nt in
order that the law tie respected and the

majenty la the law b upheld."

Senator Beveridge Authorite Statement
That H la For Fairbanks

Summer cough and cold yield at
once to Bee Laxative Cough Syrop,
eontaina honey and tar but bo opiate.
Children like ii Ita laxative qualitic
recommend it to mother. Hoarsen,
coughs, croup yield quickly. Keep it on

hand. Sold by Frank Hart'a Drug
Store.

SRiVTTLE. June l Vhen I tay

A Good Workman is Known by His Tools

A bad workman quarrel with his tools, but even a vooJ workman

quarrel with bad tools. No workman ever quarrela with tools bought of

Astoria Hardware Co
Nor will he quarrel with us for having sold them to him. -

Our reputation Is made by sale added to sale. No one sale will make

or break us; but the continued reputation of selling such good good as we

a

that Senator Beveridge i for Charles
Warren Fairbank for President I do to
at hi requet In order that misconcep-
tion may be removed."

. Thie ttatement eome fKira Fred IT.

Sims, lecrctury of ttate of Indiana, who

it in Settle.
"Effort have been made to make it

appear that Senator Beveridge wa
to the presidential aspira-

tion tof the Shortly be-

fore leaving Indiana I called on Senator
Beveridge and he then informed me not
to loo any opportunities to make it
clear that this was not true. Senator

Beveridge at the time told me that In-

dian would undoubtedly be a unit be-

hind Fairbank in the next campaign
and that he would lend every Influence

in this direction.",

Man Zan Pile Remedy eomea put up
in a collapsible tube with a nostle. Easy
to apply right where the soreness and
inflammation exists. It relieves at once do, you cannot afford to despise.
blind bleeding, itching or protruding
piles. Guaranteed. Sold by Frank
Hart'a Drug Stor.

FfmStn ffa ita nil 113 12th St.Astoria Hardware Co.,
DRUGGIST.fflaotf HUUMUUUilurMu ll Thtoitovei

) U verheatOier

The kitchen work
rint mutt ha done

The bite and tting of insect, un-

burn, 'out, burns and brule relieved

at once with Plnesalve CarbolUed. Act

like a poultice. Draw out Inflamma-

tion. Try it. Price 25e. Sold by Frank

Hart'a Drug 8tor.

this summer will be lessened, your fuel expense

Columbia Drug Co.

Dr. Charles C C Rosenberg

(Successor to Dr. Linton's Drug Co.)

BUILD UP!
DRINK MALT!

! Star Brewery Special Brew
Pineules for th Kidney and Bladder.

They bring quick relief to baokacha,

rehumatism, lumbago, tired worn out

feeling. They produce natural action

of the kidney. 30 days' treatment 91.

Money refunded if Plneule are not

satisfactory.

Drug5, Medicines

reduced, and your kitchen cooler, it you use a

Wick Bliie Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e

It is the improved oil stove the tub oil stove.
Up-to-da- te in every particular. Lighted in-

stantly. Gives the hottest flame produced by
any stove. Made with one, two, and three
burners. Every stove warranted. Write our

nearest agency if not at your dealer's.

--AND

Toilet Articles.

' Noted for it's

PURITY QUALITY
CLEANLINESS

A Great Appetizer, Equal to Imported Stout

Ol.B the dozen
Prescriptions carefully compounded.

THl

household ut. Made of brau

Cured Hemorrhage of the Lung
"Several year line my lung wer

so badly affected that I had many hem-

orrhages" writes A. M. Ake, of Wood,

Ind. "I took treatment with several

physician without any benefit I then

started to take Foley' Honey and Tar,

and my lung are now a ound a a

bullet. I recommend it in advanced

stage of lung trouble." Foley Honey

tnd Tar atop th eough and heal th

lungs, and prevent toriou result from

a cold. Refuse substitute. T. F. Lew-in- ,

Owl Drug Store.

Dr. AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.Rosenberg will give consultations
and examinations free.

throughout and beautifully nickeled. Perfectly

abaolutely af; unexcelled In llghHlrlnf
power; an ornament to any room. Erery lamp war-

ranted. If not at your dealer', write to our neareat

agency.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

589 Commercial Street185 Eleventh Street.

(lNtOBI'OHATKU)
Astoria, Ore.Telephone Main 1171.


